
2014/2015 CYO Basketball Registration 
 
Boys and girls who are entering grades 3-8 for the 2014/2015 school year are invited to join the St. Augustine CYO basketball teams.   
Specific information on game and practice times is not yet available but generally games start the week after Thanksgiving and go 
through February.  Practices usually start in mid-October.  All players will need to complete a player contract which will be provided 
later in the fall. All parents are required to complete a parent contract which will also be provided later in the fall. All players will be 
required to have a CYO ID.  Instructions for obtaining the CYO ID if you do not already have one will also be provided.   We will open 
registration for the grades K-3 clinics in the fall.  We expect those clinics to begin in January. 
 
The SAS basketball uniform includes a jersey, shorts, and personalized shooting shirt (warm-up shirt).  The uniform fee is $65 (covers 
all three items) and must be submitted with your registration fee.  The regular registration fee is $70 and must be submitted no later 
than Friday September 12.  Early registration is available for a discounted fee of $45 and must be submitted no later than Friday 
September 4.  The uniform fee must be submitted with the registration fee. 
 
Please complete the form below and return it to school in an envelope marked “basketball”.  Please feel free to call John Nichols at 410-
964-9116 (before 9PM please) or email me at janjr13@verizon.net should you have any questions. 
 
 
Amt Paid:  Uniform Fee $_____ Reg. Registration $____ Early Registration $____ Total $____  
 
Player Name______________________________________ Boy__   Girl____ 
 
Birth date_______________________ Grade_________ CYO ID Number___________ 
 
Address_________________________________________________________________ 
 
              _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone___________________________ E-mail_________________________________ 
 
Parent Names (please print): _________________________________________________ 
 
Is player a student at SAS? ____Yes ____No Is player a SA parishioner? ____Yes ____No 
 
Is Parent able to help coach?   ____Yes ____No 
 
If player has a uniform they will use, what is the jersey number? ___________ 
 
If you need to order a uniform, please indicate the size below (shorts and jerseys must be the same size) 
___YS    ___YM    ___YL     ___YXL              ___AS     ___AM     ____AL   ____ AXL 
 
If you need to order a shooter shirt, please indicate the size below (generally 1 or 2 sizes larger) 
___YS    ___YM    ___YL     ___YXL              ___AS     ___AM     ____AL   ____ AXL 


